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county court Required to Meet to prsmote Rerocating rdaho BorderSectlon l. Firdings:

1' \rvhereas horders between states haw been moved or redefi*ed many times in unjted states history. For exampre, after westvirginia was admitted to the union in June 1863, the virginia / west virginia border was rerocated to trensfer Berkerey countyto west Virginia in August 1863, and then relocated in November r.g63 to transferJefferson county, and2' whereas Article xvl of the constitution of oregon provides for the rerocation of state boundaries, and3' whereas oregon and ldaho could legislate an interstate compact to prece the foilowing cor.lnties under the jurfsdiction of rdahorather than Oregon: Baker, Coos, Croolt, Curry Douglas, eitiiam, Grant, Harney, k*Ln, Josephine, Klamath, Lake, Malheur,
IlJlll;i,li"il;umatilta' 

union' wallowa, and wheeler' The forewins territory co$lo also be under rhe jurisdidion of rdaho
A' That portion of wasco county that is east of the Deschutes River, prus the city of MaupinB' AII of Jefferson county €xcept Deschutes Nationar Forest and warm springs rndian Reservationc' Deschutescountycommunitiesofrerrebonne, 

Redmond, southeastern Deschutes county, and La pine, and4' whereas the region defined in this section can expect a Breat irnpro\rement in productivity and a reduction in cost of living whenthese areas are teed torn oregon regulations and taxes" Thir will make it a financial boon to Idahq and5' lffhereas the region defined In this section has approximatery 21% of oregon,s population. According to 2or7 us tovernmentBEA statistics' adjusted for state prison population, this region had a per capita personat income of approximately s41,24g peryear' similar to that of ldaho' but oregon as a whole had a per capita personar income of approximatery $4g,13? per year. Thismeans that the budget of the state of oregon would improve if it allowed these areas to fall under the iurisdiction of ldaho, and6' whereas the region defined in this section votes differently than the remainder of oregon and desires different poricies from itsstate governrnent' E gave about two votes to Donald Tfump in the 2o16 presidentiarlhetion for overy vote it gave to Hiilary
Iil:l;,]Tilllr jxT" ln contrast' the remainder of oregon save more than r.6 votes to rriilary ctinton for every vore given
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this ordinancs is to increase the chancBs that stare border rerocations wir be favorabre to rhe interesrs
I' whereas it is the sense of the people of Malheur county that it is in the interest of Marheur county that oregon bq*negotiations wlth ldaho to relocate the oregon/ldaho borderto make the territory of Marheur county becorne territory of rdaho,Section 3.

rherefore, the peopre of Marheur county ordain as fo[ows:

The Malheur County Court shall meet on the seoond Monday of every January, May, and September to discuss how to promotathe interests of Malheur county in any negotiations regarding relocations of rdaho state borders, irrespective of any othermeeting dates that rnay be determined by that Court.

Section 4. penahies:

u lf a fi4alheur county court meeting does not occur on a date designated in section 3, anyone within the jurisdiction of the countyfound to have wi'fu'y prolibited, cance*ed, or hindered the meeting of that court that hras to have ocmrred on that date rfiaybe made a defendant in a civil proceeding by the coun{ seeking redress of the violation, per oRS 203,065zl Fines recovered under oRS 203'039 -20t'075 shall be paid to the derk of the court in wtrich recovery is had. After first deductingoourt costs in the proceedings' the clerk shalt pay the remainder to the treasurer of the ounty for the general fund of the county.per ORS 203.065.
3l A civil offense against this ordinance is a ctass D violation, per oRs 2CI3.065, with a maxirnum fine of $12s, per ons 153.018,4) Any peace officer, as defined by OfiS f61.01S, may enficrce this ordinance adopted under ORS AO3.03S.

Section 5. Severability:
lf any provision of this ordinance or the application of any such provision to any person or cirrurnstance should be herd inrarid by acourt of ccmpetent jurisdiction' the remainder of this ordinance or the apprication of its provisions to persons or circumstanc*s otherthan those to which it is held invalid shall not be affected thereby.

Section 6. This ordinance shall be effective immediat€ly upon passage.,.;{)r..1.. 1i:':ji'i}


